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The Corporation of Loyalist Township
P.O. Box 70,263 Main Street,
Odessa, Ontario
KOH 2HO

Tel: 613-386-7351
Fax:613-386-3833

e-mail: loyaltwp@kos.net
www. loyalist-township. on.ca

February 4,2004

Reta Caldarone
400 University Ave
4th Floor
Toronto, Ontario
M7A 2R9

RE: By-Law 82-514

Here is a copy of by-law 82-514, as per your request.

lf you require any additional information, please contact the undersigned at
(613)352-3361.

Sincerely,

4Z
Tim Fisher
Planning Technician
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BY-LAI,J NU},IBER 514 I82

THE CORPORATION
VI I Ii!

ViLLAGE O!' BATH

AN AREA OF THE VILLAGE OF BATI{ AS A

DiSTRICT UNDER SECTI0T\I 41(1) 0F Tlt[
R. S .0. 1980 , ch. 337 , AS AMENDED

A BY-LAW
HERITAGE
ONTARIO

TO DESIGNATE
CONSERVATION

HERITAGE ACT

AND WHEREAS Council under Seccion 40 oi
Heritage Acc has by by-Iaw deiined the

WHEREAS Parc V of the Ontario Hericage Acr, R.S.O' 1980, ch.338,
4- aaan,larl ^^nt- o j-o nrn\7'i si ons relating tO hef itaSe COnSe11.,TatiOndJ e,rttgr(u(:\J, uullLe!tro Plv'vlrrvrrr !Lrs"-..5 sv rrur!

di.stricts.

Pari C of the sai.d 0ntarro
Village oi Bath as an area

io be examined for iuture designation as a heritage conservatLon
district.

AND WHEREAS rhe examination oi the Village of Bath has nol^r been

completed
AND WHEREAS under Section 4I oi che said 0ntaric Heritage Act

where there is in effecr i.n a rnunicrpality an official plan that
contains provisions relating Eo the establishrnent of heritage
conservation districcs, Council may by by-1aw designate any definei
area as a hericase conservation district.

AND WHEREAS there is in effect j-n ihe Vi!.lage of Baih an ofi-icia1
-1 -- r'l-,'i ^^nto.i-o n?^f i "i,1ns re j.atins tO fhe establiShmeni OfPldrl L!Id,L u\JllLdrlrJ l/lvv lJlvllJ lslqlrL.5 L

heri tage conserva tion dis cr ic ts .

NOI^J THEREFORE rhe Council of the ViLlage of Bath ENACTS as follows:

The Heritage District Designation Report District 11,

Village of Bath, Ontario, which is appended hereio as

Schedule "A" is hereby adoptei a;rd those parts of ihe

Village of Bath designaced as Disi.ricc I1 as shor':n on

Schedule.Brr hereIo and rnore particularly described as

Schedule "C" appended hereLo is hereby designaied as a

Heritage Conservacion District.

READ A FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD time and finalLy passec this 4th cia)'

of 0ctober 1982.
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BEFOREi

A.H. ARRELITT Q.C.
Vi.ce-Chalrnan

-and-
R.D.M. OWEN
t{esber

tl 82010 3
Cntaric

Ontario Municipal Board

Ii{ ?HE }tATTEn, 0F Seetlon dl {f}of the Ontarlo lterltaqe Act,
R.S.o. ed,

and -
IN BEE I{AATER 0f an appLtcatlon
by fhe Corporat,j.on of the VlLJ.age
of Bath for approval of By-J.aw
5L4/82, paaeed on the 4th day of
October, 1982r belngr a by-3.aw to
deel.gnate a sertal.n are& aa a Her!,tage
Conservatlon DLetrLctr BB ehorm on
Schedul.e $Ar attached hereto

Tuesday the 25th day

of October, 1983

uPoN rr APPEA.RTNG that notlce of thl,s apgrlLcatlon had been

glven ln accordance vlth the d,i.rectlons of the Board and

no obJect,lon has been f,i.led wtth the cl"erk of the vllJ.age of
Bathl

THE EOARD ORDERS that thls applj.catlon Ls hereby granted

and 8y-1aw 5L4,/8?, g:assed on the 4th day of October, LggZ,

being a by-J.av to deelgnate a certatn area as a HerJ.tage

coneervatlon Dlstrtct,r &s ehown on schedule oA' at,tached

hereto, Ls hereby approved.
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Ontario Municipal Board

the Ontario lr,lunj.cipal Bpard
1-9.83

the .Order of
made'' on' the 25th daY'of Ocfebe:;'

District: 2
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SC!iEDULE II AII

Proposed District Designation: Dislrict li2

I ntrcc.iuc!ion

DlscrlcE ll2 conslsts of nine bullCi-ngs (Buildings /15 , A, B, 6, 7 , 8,
9, 10, and lL). In-depth research has been dane on seven of llrese buildings
(cirat is, ll 5, 5, 7, B, g, 10, 11),*and there ls no doubt regarding cheir
ilistoric and architectural imporEance to the vlllage. The other tuo buildlngs
(rhar is, A and B) are of the same scale but are styllstlca1ly of a lacer
period, and cheir protection is lrnporcanc f or che general hj.storic and archl-
cecLural character of the distrlct. Three of che nlne bulldings are of special
incerest architecturalLy. Bullding {17 Ls BaEhrs nost classical but j.ding and
j f s Trrscan Dorrico is a featr.lre patterned af Eer Ehe monunenls of Rome. BuLldlng ill"C

reflects the influenee of the resldentlal Begency style of the first, half of che
Igch century. Buildlng /l1J- represencs :yplcal commerclal archltecLure of old
Ilarh. At one tirne llaln Street was llned ulth many. commercial bull.ding,s ulth
Lrro-scorey verandahs with trelllage refleci{ng Ehe Lnfluence of rhe Regency sty1e.

i'he Area and Boun-dary

The Distrtct ls located on the r,'esr end of the communlty core. Seven of iir':
:rine bulldinas (ii5, A, B, 6, 7, 8. 11) are locaced on the north si<ie of the }lain
Srreet and tuo (#9 and 10) on the souch side. The total froncage on Hain Streec
for ItLrilriines ll 5, A, B, 6, 7, and I is 392,03 feet. To the r.rest of these sjx
hrrilri inps is RaqLan Street an<j Co Che easf is First Screet. The ioi froi"lcag,e

for' 3ui1dinf, //5 is 92.4 feet on Main Sireet and the depth is 2L4.4 feet co ahe

norfir, uich an approxlmare arca of O.454 acres. The loc area for Rulldlng t'

is approxlmately 0.455 acres wlch a 92.4 f.oot f rontage on Ma j.n Screet and a

depch of 2L4.50 f eet ro the norch. Easc of Bul1di.ng, A is Euil.dinp, E wirh a lot
;.!rca of approxirnately 0.278 a.cres'; a f roncaF,e of 55.6f f eer on |lain Screec , and,

:r rieptir of 218.0 f eer. Nexr to the east is Building #6 uhlch has a 57.9 f cot
'. l't\.,\tr\t\. on liain Street. a depth of ltS.O feet and an area c'i 0'290 acres' The

lor area f or tsuitding ll7 is 0.068 acres wich a 54.0 f ooc trontaF,e on )1aln ani
a clepih of 56.0 feec. The loc for Burildlng /lB has a 39.72 foot irontag'e on

l.1ain, a depth of 100 feeE, and an area of 0.l5L acres'. EasC across First Streer
f r.onr Brr{ ldinq i/8 is Bulldlng /l 11, wlch a lot area proposed f or designarion pur*
poses of 0.212 acres, ';!Eh gl.lZ feet of frontag.e on Main Street and a depth

of 107. B7 f eer. Sourh of ltaln streer across f rorn Bulld j.ng /111 j-s Buildlng il10

uirich has a 55.0 f<lot frontage on Ma{n SCreet, a depth of. L32'0 feet to ihe south'
and an area of 0.20 acres. I^lest of Bull-ding #10 is BuiLdlng #9 uith a 66.0 foor
frontage on l{aj.n Street, a depCh of 330.0 feetn and an area of 0'5 acres' The

area g,i-ven here for the Loc of Bulldlng {i9 ts taken f;rom lhb sal"e insLrutnenc
when cle presen! or,mers (l.ha. Andrew .t'r6 lfarjortre E, ltare) bought the property
in ocrober, Lg43. The Reglstered Vlllag'e ?l.arz l|23 t'.j-ves the deprh of tl:e 1oc as

/t7g.A ieet. The LocaL.ArchltecLural Consgrvation Advisory ConnlLtee decideC

rjrar, at presenr, only rhat area shculcl be included which is glven in the lasr
sale instrument and at a laCer date they mtghf consider deslgnaf{on of fhe

resc oi rhe area of the lor.

See rlre siFnlficance and descripclons of these buildlng,s



The LanCscape and Topographical Feacures

Accorcilng, Eo local residents ' ar one E ime both sldes of llaln stree! were

linedrulthtrees.Almostal]'ofchesetreesares,onenov,wlEhtheexcepclon
of a few on the north side of Maln SCreet beEueen Fi'rsC and Raglan Streets'

ReplanEing EreeS vrould enhance the beauty and nacural appeal of the street

and uould help return the sgreet to its forraer "ppu"'"nt"' 
On the norch slde of

l-,l.ain Streec there ls a boulevard bet',reen the sidewalk and road alrnosE three

feer wlde uhere crees nlght be planted. ?ossibly a slrnxlar boulevard could

be built on the south side'

ofthecreeswhlchexlstcoday'onelsonEhecornerofHainandFlr.sE,
one on the lrest,ern side of suridiag'116, and..two ln front of BulldLng B' on the

easrern boundary of Ehe lot th;;; iurrirng #5 Ls locatetl there are snall bush-

type trees mal<lng a natur"r ru'r"u, and toiards Ehe nor;h they becorne a clump of

bushes. There are some trees in the front yard of che BuilClngs il 5 and A' On

boch slc{es of rhe 1ot -*here Bulldlng B 1s located Ehere ls a nixture of larg'e

an<{ smal} trees maklng a natural fence. There 1s- 4 clump. of large and srnal!

crees on che norrh slde or nuiiarng #i. Arong tire easE-boundary of Buildlca il8

and lhe wesc slde of Firsg Streer eirere ls a row of small Erees making a

nagural fence. There are two large trees on-the rues! boundarV of Buildlng #I1

along Ehe easE side of Ftrst stt""t. There is a rou of srnaLl trees along the

easc bounCary of Butldlng /110, and a large tree on the r'resr slde of tsrrlldlng' illC 
'

and a large t,ree on the west, slde of Buildln g tt9' At rhe back of Buildlng ll9

(sourh side) there is a rovr of large trees on both sides of the lot goj'nF'

almosc to the waier fr-ont. The existLng trees make an lmPorlanE contrlbution

to the lanciscaPe of thL Distrlcr'

!lovements

TrafflccountswereobtalnedfronrthaKlnF'stonofficeofthe0ntariol{lnistry
of Transportacion and copmunlcation. The averaFe rra{fic-per day on Msln 'Street'

caLculated on the bas1s of yeai-/olnd counCs, ts 2,450 veh;'ales ' ?''75O per day

durlng, summer ir,"r.rarr," ru"t.r,i", and 2,650-per dav durlng' summer' exc1udln8'

weekends. on Flrsl sEreet tr-,""."ti*ate is 50 vehicles a dav' Tltere are no

counts for Raglan street, br..rt a reasonable esElmate ls 1o to 15 vehicles a dav'

All che buitdlngs have thej., o-n-p'it'"tt parklng factlittes excepl for Bulldings

ll7 and tl. For Bulldlngs /17 and 11' ar presenrl the only parking avallable is

parallel Parking on Hain Street'

Land Use

TheDisEricclspredonlnanclyresidential.LanduseinrheDistrlcthas
changed lirrle durlng the pasr iiS Vu"r", nutiafig #1f' was'bu1lr by the originaJ"

orrrter (n. D. Prlest) f or commet"i'"f 
" and residentlal purposes ' iie useC che

ground [}oor "" 

_"- 
store and r'he upper f loor as his residence l sorne laLer o\*1rerS

usecl iE for comnerc{a1 acEivltl'es' A! presenE Ehe bullrltng' ls used occasionally

lor lodg,e meecln*s. Ruildj.ng ili was orlglnaLly used as a coure house ^nd iowr'

lrall'Acpresent'lElsvacantandchevlllageplanstoconvertJ'cintoamuseun
aE sorne future time. Buitding"-iiS' n' B' 6:'-8'and 9 are baslcally slngle-

ianriiy resicienriai. ?ire vrir€i'"!-:r:"i:1"'; ii: ha: :' 3ntintto shon in Ehe eastern

,^,ing of che butlding. Buildi"g-iif O ts r**o-f anily resldential ' There is no con*

fl. lcr becr'een the exlsttng. Iani uses and those in the proposed reslricted Land

use ( zonlng) bY-l-au'



Ronenr Trpndq

In talklng L.o sone of the occupants of these buildi.ngs I one recelves ihe
irnpression E,hac the actitude towards resroraclon is favourable. One of che ot.rlers
(l'1rs. Dj-ane Chesebrough) 1s on the Loca1 Architeccural ConservacLon Advlsory
Comm!ttee and she has expressed her lnteresc in resEoracion work. The Chesebroughs
have already done some restoracion '"rork on Buildlng A and #6. The Village Cor:nciI
is lnCerested ln restorlng Bulldtng /17 Eo convert lt lngo a tlluseum buE aE che present
clme they do not have suff,lcient, funds. The oLrners of Bullding f11 tXaple Lodge)
have expressed lnterest ln resCoraS{on but their difflculfy is also a track of funds.

Land Values

Four dlfferent methods or sources vrere used t.o deternine the property values
wlchin the Districc. The recent sales were checked ac t.he Reg.lstry Office. The
assessed values of the properties were obtalned from the Assessment Office ac

, Kingston. The market values of che propertLes were also dlscussed with rhe real
ocr.'-o.oo^.{.es 

";ho seIl propercies in Che area. A comparaclve sales analysis
tras also made on the basls of oEher propert. les sold in the vlllage. The inforr':ia*
cion obtained from the above four sources was reconclled to reach a fairly accurace
evaluatton of the br:j.ldj.ngs in rhe DlsLrlct for the curren! year. Flnally, che
a^{^{a^ ^F'he mem}:ers of LACAC was soughc on Ehe values of ehe propercles. Tne
esclmace of che market values of che propert.ies Ls as follous:

BuiLdlng /15

Buli.dlng A
Buildlng B

Building #6
Buildlng #7
Bu ildlng /18

Ilull.ding /19

Bull.ding /ll0
Bui.Iding /111

$52,000 co $55 "000$29,000 ro $32,000
$4 7 , 000 ro $50 ,000
S32,000 co $35,000
930,000 to $33,000*
$32,000 Lo.. $35 ,000
S35 ,000 to $38 ,000

: $30,000 to $33,000
: $25,000 co $28,000**

Scructural Condtr.Eion of Ehe Bulldtngs and Requlred }taintenance

BuiLdlng /15 : Thls bullding does not requtre any repalrs aE presen!. The
prevlous olrner (Or. BurLelgh) did soae restoraclon uorlc on 1c and Lhe presenr
o\.,rier (Mr ' Chesebrough) has also carrled out sone resEoratdon, The buiidlng 1s
g,enerelly in very good condltl.on.

ButLdlng A: The st,ruct,ure is generally 1n faLr condicton but needs son"re
work on the roof, fronE porch and verandah, and some ci.apboard needs to be

* It r,ras dlfflcult eo estimate the value of BuildinE ltl. The narke! forces or
lactors whj.ch affect'che values of a properEy generally uere not appllcable in
Lhis case as it 1s a public br:l1ding and cannot be used for resldenclal or corn*
qercJ:l ntr?n/l rv.r,Jses ln j.ts Present fonn. Therefore ln eslimatlnf. the value of thrs
hrri'lrlJno ilra cost of land and bulldlng nacerlal lrere given added conslderatlon.** Thls j-ncludes only che front 1oL on r.rhj.ch Ehe siructrtre is locaced fronting on
Maln Screet. There Ls an empcy lot on the backd the strucCure whlch fronts on
Orreon .qrrtrpr, Thls l"oC was not lnCluded ln Che D!strlct. The sCructure iCself
is in poor shape, at present,



rep laced The escirnated costs are as follows:

Roof (Reseallng): $400
Verandah and Froat Forch: 4500

Replacing clapboard t :!$g
s5900

Buildi.ng B:
by che olrner.

Thisbuildinglslngoodrapairatthlscimeanduell-nalntained

Building fl 6: The omer has undertaken sorne work' Tlte structure of ghe

buildlng ls ln Sood condtr{on but needs repainring. The estlmated cosE is

RePainulng (a11 facades): $1000

Buildlng #7: The structure of the bullcling
No deterioraElon uas observed ; hor"rever ' the uhole

on all facades. The est'lmate of cost is

appears co be in ggod conditlon '

structure needs to be rePainteC

RepaLnting: $3500

Buildlngs #B and 9: BoCh these buildings are in good repalr at the presenr

t irne .

Butlding /i10: As stated earller, this bull'dtng ls an excellent exanple of

rhe resldenriaL Regency arehttectural style tn Bath. The exterior of the buildlng

has been sheat,hed irtn'rrrsufUrick, che verandah on the front facade has been

closed and che decoratj.on on irs roof has gone. To restore fully this build1'ng'

rlre esElmace of the cost 1s

Roof:
Verandah (to

restore 1r
To remove lhe

$8000

BuJ.ldingilll:Thisbulldlngneedsigmecllareat|entionj'fi.cjscoberesrored
Tire st ruc r.ure ls generally in ""ry poo, conclltion and repalrs are long' overdue '

An esclmale of the costs involved Ls as follous:

Eaves rroug'hs rePlaced: $ 500

Verandah (rePaXred) : 5500

Roof (resealing) : 2500

RepaLrs on Ehe roof rear wing: 1500

Door and windows co be

restored on lefc facade: 4000

l^lalls and ulndows, teat
facade: 3000-

$ l7 100

A word reg,ardlng, the repairs and resEoratl-on: Ene eSElnaEes ltere conservauive'

lr is quite po"slbl" lhat some of the sruclures nay need more c'ork than could

be detected on flrsr examlnatlon'

open lt and 
t3:33

j"n 1ts origlnal staEe)
lnsulbrlck: 3000



The matcer of prlorltles was dlscus.secl r+1ch rhe Local Archlcectural conser-vaci"on.Advlsory Comm{ttee of the vi),lage. Three facL.ors lrere consldered to<ie!ermine the order of, prloriEy to proEecr che bu{ldings o 1n che Dlstrj.cc: chearchl rectural slgnlf icance of che lnslLvldual. bull"dlngs, tn" hlssorlc signJ.f i-cance of the lndlvldual bulldlngsn and che reLevance"oi. partlcurar bu116ingio the Discricc in terms of generaL hlscorlc and archieectural characcer. rcwas decLded chat che bulldlngs should be protected in rhe followlng order r

1. Buildlng #tl
2. Buiciling,# 7

3. Butlding #10
q . burrcln g i/ y

5. Bui.ldlng # 6
?^b. Building /l 8
7. Buildlng /l 5
8. Bulldlng A
9. Bullding n

The Local ArchlEecEural Conservatlon AdvJ.sory CoarrnitEee also considered cheproblem of fundlng the restorac{on work anci lt rras ge.nerally ag,reecl thar ihefoJ.lowing means should be adopEed:

l. Persuade che owners to undertake resrorati.on work2' llnanc{aL sssistanee to be sought throug,h publlc an<i government agenclessuch as the oncarlo Herl.tage Founciardon, NeighbourhooJ Inprovement
Prograrn, and ResidenE{aL RahabrlicaLLon Assistance prograrn.
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Eu j.lC 1ng /15

fte Reeves Brothers House
l'laln Screec, Hlghway 33, Barh, Or:rar1o

Legal Descrtptlon; concesslon l, E L/2 of Loc 9, Tou:r Lot 4, Bach

ConstrucEi.on Dace: clrca 1850

Orlglnal Owners; 1.J. and E. Reeves

Ortglnal Use: Resldence and Shoernakers' Shop

PresenE Or"ner: Mr. and Hrs. R.N. Chesebrough

Present Use: Resldence and AnEtrque Shop

EulIdlng StaLus and Envlronment: Urban, part of corrpatible group, and secure

Slgnificance:

Town Loc 4' on whlch chis house 1s slt.uated, \^ras flrsc severed in
January 1853 fron a larger tracc of land or*ned by Peter Davy and sold go rhe
Reeves broLhers who held 1t unt1l 1864; the 1860 t.o\.'r-r plan lndlcates rhelr
nalles beslde a scrucLLJre on thls 1or. The Cenadlan Census of L85l. llsts the
Reeveg Brothers as llvtng together ln Bath ln a one scorey house, and as thelr
narnes are connected wlth no other properEy lc ls llkely thac they had r.rorked
ouc sornc coutpromlse r.lLth FeCer Dav.v a3, lor.rtng gl-len to construcE a honne and
purchase the properly ac'a lacer dete. ?he Reeves BroLhers served the vtll.age
as Presbyterlan rnLnisters and as shoemakcrs and thelr shop uas l.ocaced 1n rhe
c f r r | 

^ 
F r r ?a

?he bulldlng Is nol' Llro storeys hlgh and aLteratlons enlarglng lc are
belleved ro have occurred durlng the early 1900s, ar whlch r{me a verandah was
also added. The exacc nagure of chls enlargernenc 1s dlfflculr co oucllne, as-ira azr'liae- ^t-roro of che scructure, circa 19i0, deplcrs 1c 1n ias presenc for:r.
The artlc storey 1s, hor.revetr, finlshed and the northern slope of the roof
concains tuo dormetrs , r"rh11e Che southern plope shous slgns of possesslng a cenL::a 1

gable ac one cime. In che presenc scruccure, lhe seco:rd sto:'ey ulndows are
"n{ Fnrn {n c}'r^s and scy)"e, wlth rhe exceptlon of the cencral one, and Cl.f f er
greacly fron those of the rest of the structure. Each 1s double-hung wlrh a
single pane per:sash. The central r.'indow ls forned of a cenrral unj.c dtvlded by
- -..1 tJ^* El^-a nurtton, rranked by side l1ghrs, wlth an ellC.ptLcal fan l{ghc runnlng across
cl:e top of che entlre openlng. Thls wl.ndow ls most l1.kely orlglnal and would
have occupled che dormer or gable cenietred ln the ssuthern slope of che roof asj.ndlcated above. Ttre ehange from one fo tvo scoreys uould thus have enialled
che ralslng of che roof, trncludlng the rear dormers, bur the incluslon of che
soutrhern gab)"e sichln the fabric of the adderi walls.and rhe reconsrruerjon of
chls portlon of the roof f i.1led che rernai.nlng gap. Tne Lwo ground f loor wi.ndows
on the mal-n facaoe r.rere converced to French doors ac thls Cine.

In 1936 ' Dr. BurIelgh, a l-oca1 physlclan and hlstorl.an, purchased che
buildlngo renoved the vlrandah and recurned che French doors to Lhelr or{gX.nal
scace' In 1948 che easE vlng was added as a r.ral.tlng roorc by rhe doccor.



Descrlpr ion :

The Reeves Brochers'house, as lr stands today, J.s a single-detached
cwo-scorey rect,angular bulldlng, excludlng excensions. There ls a Ewo-storey
r.r{ng exEendl.ng frorn the central rhird of the rear facade. A one storey wlng
was added ln 1948 runn{ng to the east from the rear half of che eastern facade.
The ground floor ls sruccoed over a wooden frame r^,1'rl1e che second {s r.rood

shlngle, The roof ls hlpped and covered wleh sheet netal The or1glna1
scructure had only a rubble-r.ralled craul space, vhlch vas enlarged under half
of che strucCure lnco a full basemen!.

The loaln or south f acade ls f lve bays, tlro of .whlch are contalned ln the
wlng added 1n 1948. The second floor of ehe front facade is three bays. The
lower floor has a door ln the cenEer and a r^rlndos on eLcher s{de. The second
floor has a round-headed windor.r 1n the center and a r.rlndov on each side. The
right or easL facade has a door offset to the lefr. A wlndou, rtght of the door,
corresponds co Ehe sindow on the ftrst f,loor of the front facade. There are Lwo
w{ndows on lhe second floor of chls slde and a snrall trtndow {n the extenslon.
Looklng au rhe rear extension fron the eascern elde, there ls a wlndou on the
right and anoEher wlndow on the left of 1t.

The wesEern or leff nraln facade has cwo vlndor.rs on the flrsr floor
correspondtng Lo the lrlndows of Lhe flrst floor on the front facade and two
windows on the second floor, The rear ext'enslon froro Ehe lreslern stde has a

door to Ehe lefE, and to che rlght of the door a windor^r, and anoEher srnall
wlndow on the second fl"oor. Looking from the rear of che bul).d1ng, lefc ro
rlght, there 1s an eyebrow wLndow on the eastern wi.n!,, a trlndor*r on che mal'n uall,
a small r.rlndow l-n the lower porclon of rhe rear.utng and anocher windorl above'
There are two dormers on clrls slde of the roof. The dormer windows have a gable
roof wlCh ove':rhanglng eaves. The roof CrLm of the maln building conslscs of
plaln boxed cornlce and frleze wlth a sloplng sofflc. 'fhe roof crlm naterial
ls wood.

There are Ewo chlmneys, one on each slde of che roof
s lngle-scacked and Ehe rnarerl.al !s brlck.

The ch lrnneys are

The maln door ls locared 1n ghe center of ghe front facade. Ic ls an

e Iaborace door wlth rnoulded-rrim surround on Lhe head and s!des and 1r has I'abel"

on che cop. The train door archiErave congl-scs of engaged colunrns wl th enbrasures
wLCh Gothlc side ),ighEs and an e11lprical recessed fan on che head' It ls a

slngle-leaf , one-panel door and the panel I's recessed and beveLLed' T'ne

scruccural openlng of the door ls f1at.

The scrucrural openings of rhe rnain wLndows on the flrsr floor are flac'
There i"s moulded-crln head and slde surround. These vlndows have labels on

che cop. The second f loor r.tlndows do not have labels' The urtndow surtround
macerLa! le L'ood. All r.rl.ndows have s1ipsMs. They are double-hung rrich cen

panes !n each sash.

There ls no porch at th{6 tlme, The rlaln stsirs have a ralllng and are

stralght. The uuilding ac the tfune of survey r*tas genera!'Iy ln good condltlon'
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Bullding A

Euildlng A
Maln Street (H!gh'"ray 33), Bach' 0ntarlo

Lega} DescriPElon: Conoesslon l, 8 L/2 of Lot 9, Town Lor

Dace of Constructlon: Unknoun

Original Owner: Unknowa

Orlginal Use: Resldentlal

Present Owner: John N. Chesebrough

Present Use: ResidentLa!

Buildlng StaLus: Urban parc of co&patible group

Signlflcance:
Bulldtng A r.ras not Lncluded in the orlglnal list of buiLdlngs to be

lnvenEorled. Thls builstng and-iuf:afttgA are a!'grriflcant for the rcason thaE

che archltecEural characceristics of these teto 8!ruccurea are qulte conrpatlble

wilh ocher buildl.ngs in the dls;rtct. On tlrat accoun! they need Eo be protecced

in order to preserve the general hlstcrlcal and archl'tectural character of the

disrrlct.

Descrlpcloli" 
*.rr., structure.of the'bulldlng ls reccangular tn shape wlth a L Ll?

srorey elevac,lon, and faces aouth. The butidtng has a,wLng on the east slde and

an extenslon on the norLtr. The east rulng ts relessed from the fronc facade and

also recessed fron the rear to the south: There ls a verandah on the south

facade of, the wing. The rear extenslon is flush wllh the east wall of Ehe r*aln

slrucfure and recessed on the wesE slde. AE ehe gime of surveyr a room was unCer

construcclon on ghe rear lorrards the r.rest' The front' and ease facades are

sheaCheri wj-ch sh!.plap; the rEst are clapboard. The foundatlon is rubble slone

faced uith concret,e. It rs lasrcally a'wood,frame Sttructure' The wall design

lncludes end boa:ds. The roof r" " 
i1rgl, gable. The roof trlm consl'sts of

boxed cornice and sloped soffic. There li a frieze aE rhe gable ends' The roof

Crlm material is wood. There atre t?o chirnneys on the maln Efructure locateC on

the front and back and another chl.:nney on the east excension,. All chinu.reys are

brlckandsingle.sEacked.ThesEructurehasapartlalbasernenc.

The front facade faces south on to xaln street' There is a door offset

to flre rlght and a bay r.rindow west of lf. There are lwo ulndor'rs 1n the gable'

The easr uing has a door offsec to the rtght *ia t window left of 1r' thg w1n$

has a cencral gable wlth a round-headed windos. The r+esc f::"0" 
is c"'o bays

deep on che wall of the main gtructure sLgh a ltlndolt near cire fronc and a bay

wlndow $rith a shed roof rowards-ih" r*"r. The rear exrenslon on this strde has

a door and a wlndou, A chJ.rrney for the furnace ls belng bulle rlghc of rhe

rear exlension door. A room !s being conslructed at thls place r"'hich w{11 cover



BulJ-di.ng A
n. oa 2

the wj'ndow and door of the rear ltlng on chLS sidei rhls replaces a prevlousshed of che same dl'menslons which hid been added earlxer. The rlghc or eastfacade has a wLndow on Ehe wa1l of the maLn slrucrure on the flrst floor anda small urlndow near the roof. The rear extenslon has a windou on this side aisoThe gabre end of the wlng has no openings. LookLng fron the rear there is adoor ln the easc r'r1ng and a door ln the rear extension. Al-so there i.s aq'1ndow in che norLh gable of che mal"n sEruccure. The r;raln door is located inthe souihern gabre or fronE facade. The door is offsec to che righr. Themain door has a f lar structural openlng and engaged col-ur,s-is cn ihe sides. Themaln door surround material ls t;ood. The archirrave conslsts of, recessed sLderlghts and transom llghr. IE {.s a slngle-Leaf tuo-panel door and 1s parclyglazed. The panels are platn and recessed.

The maln windor^rs have flar scruct.ural openlngs. The ralndorrs have lintel-sand are plaln on the sldes wlth sJ.1psiL1s. it"," r,rlndow surround marerl'al 1s qood,'The wlndows are double-hung wlth t*L p"nu" Ln each sash. There is a bay ulndowon the fron! facade and a bay r.rlndor.r on the west facade. There is a round-hozAaA r.r{nJa.'.f'rvqsLu wtr'uvw.rn the central gable of the east wing. The structure has anopen porch on the front facade supported by plers. The east r.llng has a verandah.The buildlng naeds corrsiderable repair.
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Building B

Bulldine B

ffi'c (Hlghway 33), Bath, ontarfo

Legal Descrlptj.on: Concession J-, E L/2 ot Lot 9, Tovnr Lor 2 (W L/2>

Cons tructlon Dat,e: Unknourn

Orlglria! 0wner: Unknor,ro

0r{ginal Use: Resldential-

Present Owner: John N. Chesebrough

Present Use: Resldenrl-al

Buildlng Status: Urban part of conpatible group

Slgnlficance: See under BuJ.ldlng A

DescrlptJ.on: \
The strucEure has a L L/2 storey elevation and is rectangular ln

shape. There ls an extenslon at the lear. IC 
'e 

baslcally a wood-frame

house and at present three walls are eheEthed slCh vlny! aldlng' The founda-

Elon of tfie porch ls of field stone. The wall deslgn lncludes end boards
(vlnyl). The roof, {s cross-gabled and ia covered sich shlngles' There ts
one exterlor chirrrey on.the eesf side of the bulldlng' The chl'rnrrey ls slngle-
scacked and brlck. t

The roof trisr consistB of boxed cornice and sloped sofflt, and ac

rhe gable ends it has proJecting verges.--Ihu trin materlal Ls wood' The

struclure has a Palglal basenent ulth rubble walls'

The front, facade faclng south onto uaLn street has a door on the

lefC side and a bay wlndow on the right slde, There 8te tlJo rnore wLndoss

in the gable on Lh16 facada.

The west facade is four bays deep on Ehe ftrrsr floor. There are

rhree windows in rhe eenire and a st"tt udndou to$ards the front near the roof

l!ne. There ls a sindow in the cross gablen e dorrner u"tndori nolth of i't and

anoCher window naar the rear. The easi or rlght facade I's also four bays

deepwlthar.llndowtnthewal].ofrhernains|rucEureandadoorlntherear
exrension wi.th a wlndow on each stde of this door' Atrso on th{s facade there

is a qrlndow ln the cross gable and a dormer uindov. The rear or norch facade

has a door on the fLrsc floor and a large windov ln Ehe gable. There 1s a

wooden fence on the south side or front yard'



8u11dlng B
page 2

The maln door {s on the soulh slde or fronc facade and 1ts l-ocatlonis to the lefr slde. rt has a flat structural openlng and pedimenced headsurround' The slde surround consl.sts of engaged colunurs. ina door has recessedside lights and.it is a slngle-Leaf, erght-;'anel door. The panels are ralsedand have a moulded rail.

The rnain wjndows are locat.ed on the f irst as uell as upper half -f 1oor.Titey are o f di f f erlng sizes and shapes but alL of chern have f rac sc ructural-openings and the maJorlty of the wlndows have plain lintel head surror.rnd. Thesicie surround ls plaln wlth s1lpsll1s. The maJor1ty of rhe wlndows are double-hung wlch tno panes ln each sash- There ls one bay ulndou on the fronr facacje.The dorrner wlndous have shed roofs. The wLndow surround rnaterlal is crood.

There is an open porch on rhe f,ronr facace to the lefr to the heightof the first floor. ?he porch la supported by colurnns and the. suppor.maceri'al- is wood. The bulldJ"ng generil"lv ls in very good eondirl0n.
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tsuildlng #5

The Davld Forbes Houqe
Maln ScreeC, Bath, Ontarlo

Legal Descrlptlon: Concessl.on 1, pt.

ConsCructlon Date: circa L847

Orlginal Owner: Davld Forbes

Presen! Oqner: Dlanne Chesebrough

Orlglnal Use: Resldence

PresenE Use: Residence

Euildlng Status: Urban parE of

Signlflcance:

E I/2 Lot 9, To'"m LoL 2

coBpatlble group

The house 1s located on the E l/2 of Lot 9 uhtch was ori.glnatly granred
to the Loyallst Jacob M{ller. Peter Darry tacer owned the propercy and sold
part of {c,, Torn Loc 2 (che exacg locat,ton of chE house) !o Eugene Qulnlon in
1846. Quinton sold tr to Davld Forbes ln 1847, Forbes probably buj.lr che
house about thls ll.me. In 1854 Sarnuel Rogers, a pronlnen[ merchanr ln Bath,
or.med 1c. He later bullc a house on Church Street (Bulldi.ng ilA3).

fn 1ts orlginal condlclonr,lhe house lras an exanple of che "0ncarlo
Coccage" and was cyplcal of much'of Bath's residen[lal archiceccure. The
baslc shape of the house remaJ.ns wlth lts L ll2 scorey elevatlon. The
front facade has had lts roof l{ne altered to I greaE extenE, alchough che
ground f loor reaoalns unt.ouched.

Descriptlon:

A L l/2 sborey structure, the orlglnal rectengular plen has had an
extenslve tvo-storey ving edded to the rear. lhe r.rhole !s a frarne bulldlng
!r!th slx lnch clapboard sldJ.ng goverlng the front Feclion snd rwelve lnch
clapboard sheathtng the rear extenslon. Tfte roofe are.gabled, covereC vlch
asphalt shlngles. A slngle-Bcack brlek chlnrney etands on.che lefc gabJ.e,
and a singJ-e-stack brlck chiuney rLses on the exterlor of the rlght gable.
A rubble-walled basement rung under the full area of rhe house.

lne fronE or south facade sonsLsts of three bays. Sll.ghcly off cencre
ls an entrance wlch pedirnenEed lLnCel and plain trln of r.rooC. 0n elther
slCe are double-hung wlndows wl.th luo-on-Llro glaz{ng, pJ"aLn Lrtn, and
sirpsrirs, ai.r. of wooc. lne eaveg are boxed, wlrh a stroped soff{t and
frleze of wood, but are broken tlrlce. On the left ls a shed-roofed dormer
and on tlre rlght a large gable; each contaln doubLe-hung uindor.rs utch
ti.,o-on-c\.ro glazlng 1n simple r.rooden f,ra::res. These represent a rnodern addlclon
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The rlght or east gable end facade hras rhree vlndor,rs, Luo to the lefc of
che excernal chlmney.and one co rhe rlghr. The lefi or uesr gable end facade
has f our wlndor.rs 1n f he rnal.n r.ra1l.. Two r.rl.ndovs are on che f drsc f ]oor and cuc
are on the cop half storey. These sindor.rs are slrrunecrically arranged. There
is also a r.rindop on thls stde of the rear exLenslon. The rear or norc.h facade
has a rrlndou ln the maln wall of lhe hause Left of rhe rear extensLon. Also
on rhls facade there is a door {n the cenrre cf fhe excension r.rith a uindor.r
in the gable of Ehe extension.

The rnaln door 1s locaced ln the centre of che front facade. IC has a
flac scruccural. openlng and a plaln 1lncel on the head. The door slde surrounci
{c nl r{n r-rl rhe surround material 1s uood. Ic is a si.ngle-leaf door uich
chree verclcal" panels ln che lor.rer half and a glass paneJ. in che upper hal f .

The pane)-s are plain and recessed. The fronr door scairs are plain and
stralghc. The building 1s generallf in fair to good condlrion.

| \'"

David Forbes Horrse
early phocogray'h
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BulIdlng # 7

Toqrn Hall"
Haln Streer, Hlghuay 33, Bath

Legal Descrlprlon:

Consc,ructed: f 861

Concesslon 1, E L/2 of Lor 9, Towrt Lor, lll

Origlnal Ovner: Vlllage of Barh

0rlglnal Use: Tor"rn ltall
Presen C Or.'nsy: Vl11age of BaCh

Presenc Use: Vacant

Bul.ldlng Starus: Urban parr of compacible group

Stgntflcance:

The construcLion of, the town ha1l ls sald to have been lnsrlgaced by
a Judge who preslded ouer the dlvlslon court of Lennox and Addingron County
ln che early 1850re. The court ueed to be held 1n the old tsath Acadeny.
Dlscurbed and annoyed by the noise of school chlldren, rhe Judge declined ro
hold the court ln rhe Academy and noved to Mlllhaven. To brlng the. courc
back to Bath, the people of the vlLlage conpleted ihe constructl.on of the
Town Ha1] in 1861. Slnce,lts erecllon, thLs bulld{ng has fulfl}led many
functlons lncludlng a place for to4p rneetlngs, aucLlons, museuin exhlbits,
concercs' badmlnton ganes and Leglon oeetlngs. (The vlllage intends to
converc 1c lnCo a pertlanen8 mu6erun dfter lt ls deslgnated.)

The Torirn Hall. ls Bathrs mosi classleal. structure. Here the porrlco,
Ltlch lcs Tuscan coLurnns, bri.ngs to mLnd che anciEnt nonu&ents of Rone and
vlslbly reinforces the bulldlngrs or{ginal clvl! and lega} funccions.

DescrlpCton: The Tor"n Hall ls a reccangular structure runnlng back fron
the naln street,. One and a half srorles tn helght, it is of frarne
conscruction sheathed on the frone ui.th fLushboardr arld on the renal.nlng
walls vlth clapboard. The roof !s a rnediu:E gable, covered wirh sheec nesaL,
vlth a modern exterl.or chlnney of cenent blocks rtslng besid.e che wesr wall
near the f,ront

The roain, or south facade, ls chrea bays across'*j.ch a ful} w1dch,
quacro scyle, Tuscan portlco raised 8vo sf,eps on a cenent base. The
colunns are wooden and hoIlos. Centered ln the pedfucenu above is an oculr.rs
wlth four panes, BehLnd the porLlco the va1l ls furcher artlculated by
5::::;11::!c;s. The ent,rance i$ iocecea ln cne central bay and conslsts
of a double leaf door sec virhln a surround of plain trln. Above ls
a recessed, rnullloned ttransom. In the two outsl.de bays are double hung
u:lndor,,rs, also set vlchln a plaln surround, and wlth sllps{lls. Each has
slx-on-ntx glaztng.
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The rlght and lef c f acades are ldentlcaL , r.rlch f lve bays on each,
concalnlng ulndous as descrlbed above. The ]ef r slde, hor"'ever, 1s brokenjusc norch of rhe maln facade, by the excerlor chl.nrney.

The eaves
conClnues the

The rear
as above. The
Fri a>o

conslst o.f a boxed cornice and a broad nooden frleze r"rhich
line of the encabl.ature of the maln facade.

facade ls one bay across, conrainlag only a central wlndow,
rakl.ng trim ls of sood and consisrs of a boxed cornice and



Bull.dtng lB

Hlram H{lIlard i{ouse
1'{aln Streec, Bath, Ontario

Legal Descriptlon: Concession 1., East L/2 of Lot 9, Town Lot I

Cons crucELon DaLe: 1859

Orlglnal Orrner: Hlran Hllllard

0rlglnal Use: Resddent{al

Pr es en t Orrner : Jean Halach

Present Use: Resldenli.ll

Bul1d1ng Status: Urban part of comparible grcup

Stgnlflcance:

The land on shl.ch t\e house le locaEed't*es ovned by Peter Davy prior
Eo f859. Hlrarn Htlltard boughL lt fronr Feter Dar4y ln 1859 and around Ehac
rlme Hlll"lard bullt Ehe houee. the houee wa8 leE.er or*'ned by Ernest Shepperd'
harness-maker, dry goods merchant and Clerk of che Dlvlslon Court ln tsach.

According Eo Dr. Burlelgh, he lras a tr.earned man, and he furnlshed tnuch

historLcal ruaterial to Dr. Burlelgh'

Thls house !s a vernacular resfdenclal bul1dLng of early tlnres found trn

Barh - a cyplcal rrontarlo Cottager', 6rns11 L Ll2 storey rectangul-ar house uith
a sy&me;rtcat front facade; a door j'n the center flanked by a wlndow on each

slde and Eransoa tlght above the door'

Descrlpclon:

The Hlrarn Htlllard horne ls an "Ontarlo CoLtage" u{th a nodern screened
narnh 2r rhtr rear. Renovaced reeently, 1c has reta{ned nuch of {.ts orlglnal
l,v!u., s!

ironc facade. A frarae sSructure, r'rtr'th a slngle coverad gable roof,' lc has

had ics orlgLnal clapboard replaced by alunlnum sldlng' A p*rtlal basernent

uas aCded co conlaln the furnace

The f ronror south facade !s a syarmetrj.cal arrangenent of chree bays t"rlth

a centrral enElance. The door 1Cself, {.s partly gS.bzed wl th cuo decorated
panels belor.r. Th{e le eet wlehln a pl.aln surround and hes a Ewo paned

cransom above. Franing thls !s an archiCrave consl'gEing of pll-ascers and

enrablarure. The wlndows to eilher slde are double hr:ng wl!h ruo-on-Ewo

glazlng seg ln a plaln surround and slj'pslll. The eaves are uooden' vlrh
a pJ.aln boxed cornlce.

The east or rlghc hand facade conslsts of the gable end of rhe house and

the eascern uall of che screened porch on the rear. The facade !s evro bays

across wlth a slngle ortglnal windo** on the lef C, and a srnall modern wj'ndow
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on che r1ghr. Above rhe orlglnal
of rhese are cwo sashed and snlde
boxed cornlce ul ch reE.utrns.

vlndow ls a second modern qlndou. Boch
ro open. The raking crLna is a pLain

The wesc facade 1s also rwo bays across but contr.ains only a singleollginal';indov on the ground floor. Above are a palr of sLldtng ulndous.

The rear facade, facing norEh 1s two bays actross and has been subsaanrj.al.altered. ?he screened porch with a shed roof f11-1s che lefc hand slde of rhefacade, while a wlndow ls cenlered on Ehe rlgh:. A large shed-roofed dormerspans al"mosc the entlre length of rhe roof,.. ?h1s conrains rhree s).!dlngwindows' The modern cl"rimney, bu1lt of concrere blocks, rlses on the exterLoraf rhe facade direcrly Ehrough the center of the porch.
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Bulldtng #9

The W._ A. Johnston H?use
Ha ln St ree | , Ba ch , Ont,a r1o

Legal Descrlption: Concession l, Fart E 1/2, Lot 9, Broken Front

ConsEructlon DaEe: circa 1844

Orlglnal &rner: Id1lllsm A. Johnsron

Orlglnal Use: Resldentl.al

Present Oqrner: I.Itlllan A. Hare

Present Use: Resldentlal

S lgnt f lcance :

In lB03 Ehe land on uhich the house {s located was ouned by Andreu Johnston,
che son of Sgc. James Johnston who orlglnally drev farm Log 9, Concesslon l.
The origlnaL Johnston house tras located on the south slde of Hadn Street across
from bulldLng {16, according to Dr. Bur}elgh. In 1811 Andreu Johnsuon sold
L/2 an acre of lhls land to J, Johnston, who was probably che son of
Andrew Johnst,on. John Johnston mlght have bullt a house tn 1811, bu! 1t does
noc seem co be che house under conslderaElon. The present house is a frane
house wit,h relatlvely hlgh gables and a gable ln the center. It,s style
lndj.caces tt ml.ghc have been bullt ln the 1840s. In 1844 l.IlLLlam.{. Johnsron,
probably che son of J. Johnslon, became oltner of the 1and. The presenc house
uras probably bullt around 1844.

James Hawley owned the house ln L850.
E. D. Prlest's nane beslde the house. g. D

1859 or renced 1t.

Because of aLteratlons and renovatlons, the house has greatJ.y clranged in
ics Ceta1ls. The exterl.or of the house has lost its forrner appearance because
of enclrely rnodern alurnlnun etding. Hor"reverr !t nlsintains lts orlglnal bulk
and shape. The fenestratlon of lhe front facdde and centrel gabJ"e makes ic
syrnmecrLcaL. Architecturallyr the house flts the tioe perlod of the L840s.

Descrlp EJ.on I

The W. A. Johnston House ls a I 1/2 sgorey rectangul-ar franre bulldlng.
The medlur:r-peaked gable roof ls covered wi.ch patEerned shee[ meral and has an

addlrlonal gable centered ln lts northern side. Exrendlng ro che wesc is a

s6orE, enclosed encrance area, whlle to the south is a shed-roofed exEenslon,
The scructure !s sheathed wl th alumlnul sldlng except on the r.tesEern arm
,'h1:L 1: :1:pb:::i. T'hc p::t1al basencni is concreii ;-"eL er.l ,.:u Lire exe er ior
and Lhe method of consbructlon Ls unknor.rn. An exterlor single-steck brlck
chimney rlses to the west on the rear sJ.ope of lhe gable roof.

40

The i^lall1ng Hap of LB59 shor.,rs
Prlesr elther owned the house ln



\.r'

The maln facade faces north and che orlginal portion of che house isrllrce bays across. The eescern extenslon has a sJ.ngle encrance. The lo,,rerfloor of the house concalns a cenEral doorway. EntlreJ.y modern, Xc Ls ser
1rl a plain wooden surround. To elther slde, and above in che poi.nted gableare u!ndor^rs' These also are set ln pLaln strrrounds wirh lugsills. Each lsdoubi.e-hung, Lrich Lr.ro*on-tgo gJ.azdng. The eaves are aluminum, conslstlngof a simple boxed cornLce.

The righc or ltest f acade is one bay across, wlth [he shed-]. l.ke westernextenslon on lrs souEhern end. Centered ln the firsc floor ls a ui.ndourl'lke those on ihe front, whLLe a slm1lar r"rlndov is set ln the northern haLfof rhe gable. The exterlor chln"rney rises J ust to Lhe souEh of Lhe groundfloor windos. The raki"ng rrln is alurnlnum wlch proJeccing verges.

4l

The eas[ern facade also consl-sE.s cf the gable end of rhe
rhe wa11 of the rear exrenslon runnlng Eo rhe south flush ruich
scruccure. The addicton has a slngle window, uhiLe rhe gable
Cenr.ered in che ground floor is a fourth wlndor^r. The r,.rindows
scructure resemble rhose of the front facade.

house and has
rho nr{o{n:1

lrself has rrro.
1n the origlnal

The rear facade has been altered ro a grea! extenr uirh che addition of
rwo shed-roofed secEions. Thar co the easE covering haLf che facade is a
single-bayed addittop, sJ.ightly taJ.ler than t!s r.reslern countrerparc. This
concalns cwo baysr r^rlth a door on che easc and a uindow on t.he wesl. Abcve
lhe lor.rer t*'eslern haLf of the addtllon ls a small r.rlndou under the eaves.
The southern wall of the r.rescern arm 1s blind.

:j;;i
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Bul).ding //10

The Roderlck Kennedy House
I{aln SEreet, BaEh, Oncar{o

LegaI Descriptlon: ConcessLon l, Pc. of E L/2 of Lor 9 and Pt. of. $ L/2 af
Loc 10 Broken Front

ConsErucclon Dace: 1855

Orlglnal Owner: Dr. Roder{ck Kennedy

Orlglnal Use: Doctorrs office and resldence

Present. &.rner: Ur. and Mrs. Frr.lllch

Present Use: Resldence

Bulldlng Scatus: Urban Parc of compatibi.e group

Slgnlflcance:

The site where the house ls locat,ed seraddles Ehe llne becween Lots 9 and

f0. prlor co 1855 thb eastern secclon belonged ro.]usclce Bartelso and che

western section to one of Che Har.rleys. Dr. Kennedy purchased a small parcel
fron each of rhese orrrrers and assembled for che first tirne the fot on uhich
rhe buildlng stands. Dr. Kennedy Llved ln tlre house for the nexr 53 years and

1n t90g 1r was sold to Robert Nott. At one tXrne the doctor uas chc ourrer of
the Layer Cake Church (Bu{ldl.ng 133).

The Kennedy house ls BaCh's onLy remalnlng "Regency Cortage"' A falrly
l.ate exampte of thls bul1d1ng type, lC ls broader and louer chan rnany of the

earller "bntar{o Cortages" (see- butldlng 12). Although 811 thst remains of
rhe orlginal verandah is the roof' early plctures shop mega3' supports and

crel).lage. Behlnd Ehe nodern enclos!.ng $alL Ls a very handsome door flankeC

by equally finpresslve lrench doors. The entire fronf vall uas wood CreaEed

ct inrttafl ashlar nssonxy and each of the three lingels is further cut to
inltare radLatlng voussoirr. All lhat renalns of thls l.s under the verandah;

the resc has been covered by lnsuLbrlck'

Descrlpclon:

The Roderlck Kennedy House 1s e rectangular "tr,r"tur",'ttrn 
an original

wlng excendtng to the rear on the eestern side. A larger modern exEension

f11ls the rematnder of the rear wall creaglng an al'mosc square plan' There

ls also a snall shed-rgofed entrance porch on Che ltestern side' Ihe
siructure {s f,rarne, L ] l2 sEoreys hlgh, and covered almost enEl'rely wtlh
lnsulbrtck. A ernall porci-on of Che nel|' trear exEension 

'.s 
clapboard' as ls

rhe walL of the western porch. The orlglnal sall of the f,ront facade !"tas

*-., -ru ,. i,iiLaLs orlrLii rragofi!1|. lln!s can s;iL1 b* Esslr ert sl,e rdl'l beltitti
the verandah. Ttre roof is gabled, ulth a nedlurc pl.rch' This ls covered uich

asphalt shlngles on fhe northern slope and metal" on Che souchern slope'



)

The shed roofs of che acldlrlons are also nrerar". A sLngle-srack brick chinneys cands above each of che gabJ.es of rire ortf rnal house, r.ri rh a chl rd ch1mne1,above che orlglnal rear t'ing' The order 
"Itu"!ure srands on a rubbre-war.Ie<:crawl space n r"hoLe ualls haie been f lnrsheri wr rh concre re o.n the exterlor.

The ma1'n or north facade ls chree bays across and is f,ronred by averandah excenddng rhe length of the r.rall. fhis r.ras once a dellcace exienslon1n rhe fulr Regency manner' rcs J'ighc le:.t casE rnecal root 1s all rhar trenalnsns che orJ'g1nal' mecal strpporcs and irerriuge have been rep3.aced by a uall ofclapboard and wlndo' .o*pi.teJ"y enclo"rng }'," verandah. i central door, andone co rhe rlghc serve as entries ro tlfJ area, Behj.nd, houever, stl1l renalnche orlglnaL lmltatlon ashlar-walL and pactern of fenescracion. rn thecentral bay ls a slngre-reef door, gtazed-ii al,u r,pper seccLon, and wlth foursrnafl recessed panels in Ehe lourerr seE ri.trlr" an archicrave of noulded trinuhose corner JoJ'nts are masked by squat" t"i"r". Above the llnceln jnriEacloaradlatlng voussolrs are cut' 1n ti're wooden'r"rr.rog. To elcher side of rhedoor lcself are deeply t""u"""d slde lrgiic"-rrch distlncrlve glazing of fulr,half and quarrer panes. Flanktng che *icr"rro" are Freneh do::.si these arealso sec wichin rnoulded trfn, yi:h raaratrig voussolrs lndlcated above rhellncel' Each lras tvo sa'shes wlch 10 panes." A shed-roofed dormer r*rich ruoslngle-paned wlndous separaced by a nulllon 1s ser just off cenrer in rlreln the roof' Tlte eaves are of r-,ood and "on"i"a of a boxed cornlce ulrh anarro!.r sloping f.rLeze.

Tite rlghc or IdEs c f acade consls ts of rhe wescern gable of rhe origlnal.srrucrure' and the wesLern ual1 of the modern resr adciitlon. ?he gable endls of cwo bays:-,on che upper froor are a puir of wlndows sec uichln nnouldedrrlrn and slj'ps11i's' These are single-sashed wich s1x panes. Below 1n chesourhern bay 1s a modern encl"osed shed-roofed porch entered from che norch.The fenestraclon here runs along che *escerr, 
"nd sourhern 'aLls in a fashlonslmllar ro the verandah' The n6rth.tn u"j-or che ground floor concains acuro-sashed casemenc wlndow set r.rlchln nouided crlrn and noulded sil l. !achsash has s'x panes' rne modern rear exrenslon 1s rwo bays 10ng, cach uicha ';lndow' The southernmosr bay ls crapbaard as ls the enclosed norch. Theraklng trtm is wooden and conslscs of, a boxed cornlce witil recurns.

The eas lern or lef t f acade contalns the tr,ro*bay gable end of cheoriglnal scructure and the sx.ngre-bay orlglna). raar wlng. The gabtre oar. Irepeacs che pattern of the wesLern slde, but replaces the porch wirh awindow. The raklng trdn {s also repeated.

rne rear. or southern facade {s covered alnost entlrel.y by a r,.rodernaddiclon. Thls conreins fi.ve bays. ?he rir"a or r"ui"i;.;.; conrains aplcrure wLndor'r, the second an entrance, che renalnlng three srnalLer wlndor,rs.Below che cencrar one of, chese 1s a gabr.e-ioofed-t;;;;;;-J,.,i""n." porch.
To the east of the modern addttlon, and set sllghtly back rs rheslngle-bay wall of the orlginal rear wing. filrs poss"r""u a very fine baywindow' A squ4re 

-proJ ectlon, lt j.s surroJunced by a pec{rnent r.rlth a broadcornlce' supported by brackets. The cent:el. sJndor^r cnngists:f :r./3 c:;::.:..:Jseparaced by a:nullion eaclr vlth slx panes. On el,ther slde of the bay arenarrower slx-paned wj'ndows. The trim of these repeats Lhe moulding, aroundche French doors and enErance.



A 1976 photograph

I)r. Rocierlck Kennedy
Housa: early ohocograplr
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T'ne E. D. prlesc Store
x"i " sc iee rl- nI cf]6ir arto

LegaJ" Descrlpt 1on: Concesslon 1, l{ 1 /2 l-ar 10, Tor,ra Loc 6t{esc of LoCge)

Construccion Dace: clrca Lg20

Orlginal Orner: E. D. prlest

0rlglnaJ- Use: Store, and Resldence

Presenr Orrner: HapJ-e Leaf, Hasonlc Order

Present Use: Vacanc

Bulldlng Stacus: Urban part of hosLlle gro{rp

Slgniflcance:

Bullding /1)

(North of l-1al:r

The 1ot on uhlch the bulldlng ls locaEed was flrst severed in Lg20 shenE' D' Prlesc bougho lt frorn John Darry. T'he l"ikellhood Ls chac he bullr rhcEcrucrure {n the 1820s. T?re pose1bl11cy le rhar in rhe 
-ur!r,.,,.,t,.,g 

he used :heLower floor for commercx.al or store purposes and thre upper floor as hlsresldence.

The l{a11lng Map.of 1859 shcus the exlstence of the scructure and lr ismarked as "E.D. priesr score",,.,,rn the past che bui.ldrng has had a varie ty o:uses lncludlng a hocel', school, the "rrnufr"curJ"ng of ,'sioshonee xndlan Renedy.,anc more recenlly a Hasonlc Lodge. The archiceciure of the bui.ldlng 1s typLcaiof. rhe once popular s cyJ.e of Haln StreeE, Bath, r.rith Lts doubl,e verandahs.
DescrX-ption:

rt ls a single-detached two-storey bu1lding, baslcally of rectarrgularshape excludlng excensi"ons, The ext"n"io*" conslst of an addition to the rearand a uing on che east slde. There ls a two-storey verandah on the fronr orsoueh facade' The bul]'dlng I's ln the corunerclal regency scyre cyplcal of Barh.A[ one clme a]mosc alL of, the north sLde of Haln screet was llned !,lch suchbui'J'd1ngs ' !'tosr of chese bulldlngs vere descroyed {n tuo devascaE{ng fl.res
::t;:"::"lnilri'j,:l:r;:=:"have disapp*"o.J-iecause or sr:r'cesslve arEera.r.ons.
ln Bach. 

ourrolng ts tlre sole exarnpl'e of once rypicaL commercial bul1cings

The wa11 construcrlon of- Ehe bulldlng Le undeterrnlned wood-frame. 0riglnallyrhe walrs were sheached plth clepboard. iJr-i"pr,ar.s ehingles have been puc overthe clapboard' ?he roof, ts a aed{"*tg"lr"-Jni !." oor*ruJ-ritt *ur"r. The rnerar.roof has holes aE elther end euegescl.ng rha Locetlon of !he o;igirrdi. ch.lrnneys.Ac present there ls a slngLe*steck chi-irney o* tt',e r*"r ualirion. The roof cri.rn
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has a plaln boxed cornice r.rirh proJectlng verges on the gable ends. The

gable ends also have eave raturns. The eaves material ls r,;ood. There ls
no basernent beneath the sEruccure.

The fronc facade facas south onco Haln Streec. It 1s Ehree bays across
on che flrsE floor ulth a door {n the ceneer and a large u'lndovr on each slde.
The second floor was stm!}ar co che flrsc floor buc lhe rllndops have been

covered' The east extension on lhls slde has a lrindolr'

Tha rlghc or east facade has a sna1l wlndou ln the gable of rhe maln

bulldlng and three uindor.rs in Ehe easE exrension. The lrest or left gable
facade has a door Ln the center, on the ftrst floor, and a r.rlndow on each

s!de. There is a door 1n the rear ad<lltion on thls si"de. The rear facade
has no wlndor,r in the r.ra}l of the urain structure but there is a r.rindow in the
gable end of the rear addltion. Also on chis side there is a door co rhe

east wlng, and a wlndour.

The maln door ls located ln Ehe center of lhe frong facade. Ir has a

flat scructural opening and moulded rrim surround. The surrotrnd material
ls wood. The main door architrave !s slmple and plaln. 1l is a single-
Ieaf flush door. The ndLn vindor.rs have flac srrucE,ural opcnlngs wlch moulded

crin surround of wood. The windours have sJ"ipsl3"1s. The fronr facade vlndovs
are covered; thus lt ls no8 knoun whaC type Chey are. There are sralrs Co

rhe ful1-lengch of che front facade. th; flrsC floor verandah is supported
by plers and the second floor veraldah has creillage. ?he buildlng ls
generally 1n qulte poor condlclon.
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SCHEDULE "C.,

DIS',t'RICl'NO. 2

Parccl I'Jo. ]

ALL AND SINGULAR thai. certain parcel or tract of land

and premises situate, lying and being in the village of Bat.h, irr

the County of Lennox and Addington, province of ontario, beinE

composed of the whole of Lots 2,3 and 4 and part of Lot I on

bhe ViJ-lage Plan made by L. B. perry as No. 77 , being bounded cn

the south by Main slreet, on the west by l?aglan street, on the

North by Queen Streee and on the East by First Street and said

ParL of Lot f l-.oi nn h^ra particular-j.y described as follows:

PRE14ISING that lhe i^lesterlv li:nit of said Lot I lias a

bearing of l.lorth twenty-three {23) degrees, three (3) ninutcs
ldest and relating all bearings herein t.hereto;

COMMENCING at the Southeast corner ot said Lot 1;

TriENCE South fi fty { 50 ) degrees, fi fty-five ( 55 )

minutes, thirty (30) seconds west in and along the south limit
of Lot ] to the Southwest corner thereof;

i nu tes

cotrner

?HENCE North ,twenty-lhree (23) degrees, three (3)

West in and along t.he sa id West Li.nit to the Northwest

of the South half of said Lot 1;

THENCE tasterly at right angles along the Northerly

limit of the South haL! of Lot I to a noint in the East ]irnit of
f ^+. I .
lvL L t

THENCg Southerly in and along the .said East limit of

Lot I to the point of coillinencelnent,.
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prsTRrCT N0. 3

Pa rcel. No.

ALL,AND SINGULAR that certain parcel
and premises situate, lying and being in the Vi
the County of Lennox and Addington, province of
composed of part of Lot 6, on the North side of
Part of Lot 7 on the South side of Oueen Street,
10ts being I'Jest of Lodge srreet and East of First
be ing more part icurarly described as f or. rows :

or tract of Land

I lage of Ba th, I D

Ontario, bc i ng

Main Street .:nd

both of sairi

Street anri

'REMTSTNG 
that the Nort,h limit of Highway.No. 33 (*ai.n

Street) has a bearing of North fifty.(501 degrees, zero onc {01)
minutes, thir.y (301 seconds East according .o Regist.ered pl.an
No' 809 (D'H'O' No' p-205g*5g) and relating arr bearings her-ein
thereto;

Iinit a distance 
"f

THENCE North twenty-five (25) degrees, fifty_eighr
( 58 ) minutes West a distance 

"f
225) feetlto the South limj.t of eueen Srreet;

THENCE Westerly in and along the South
Street a disLance of' ro the
therewith of the East limit of First Street,

?HENCE Sotrl'h fironF'-Fir,^ /.rc\ r--.--
ll 

"._" r_,/ veylssr, rrj-ry_gfg/lL

ff 
rse) minutes East, in and aJ.ong rhe said easr rimit a dista,)ce

lf "f ." rhe poinr of
tl

ll commencernen t .
tl
il
tl
tl

tl
tl

ll
il
il

tl
ll
tl
ll

COMi{ENCING in the North
intersection therer+ith of the East

THENCE North forty-seven
m inu tes , th irty ( 30 ) segonds [ast,

linit of Main Street and the

lirnit of First Street;
{47 ) degrees, forty-nine ( i9 )

in and al.ong the saicj North

I inrir nF .\,,^,,^:4rr.r! v! VU(jgi:

inCersect ion
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